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(îug s3ix nionthes' dearts aof fureigyu intelli- What motiser, can restrain tise tear of sym-
-geace has been ]îappily relieved by thse arrn- pathy, when callec ta witness tie parental

-fal of twa large packcîs of letters from Rtrua',Ye, whici attends thse separott ion of our
Âneittum. Tise first haif of' Mr Geddie'snI issionarles fro-ni their children, nt that pe-
letter to the Board appears lui thse pi-e,7ettriol of life, when tise solicitude of carly train-
No._and from this, our read2rs have a fair ing is abat ta be repaid by thse buoyancy of
specinienof iviat mny bc cspected in future spirit, ardeur ai' affectih, iiiid expausion of
Nos. If Mn Gcddie lias nothing but melrcies intellect, attendant on ingenuous p'utli, art
iomcoard, the friends and suapporters of the il. hastens on to uûomanhood. Aniong tise
mission should have nothing, but lihanksgiv- inany aets of self.denial whlich are requircd
'ng Io :present te tise God of missions; ofmiissionaries in a hieuthen land, it 13 ques-

hose bouateous Providence and all-subdu- tionable ivhether any bc more severe tisan
gg grace have beau se signally manifested. tisis. lb is thse strong '- restling of parental
il appears tisat tise sehools areý la a :uost affect iun iitis itself, and thse truc issite cin,
rasperous condition, and that tise attend- only be deterniined hy that iniperious sense of
ace un publico rdinauces is se rapidlv un 1luty, wvhich teachies thea Christian disciple to

increasc tliat thse idea aof cnlirging tise forsake bouses, brethren, sistcrs, father, mo-
hurais, as intimefted in tise last corres- tiser, vife, cluidren, lauds for Christ's saLe.

ndence, has been aisaudoned, anid a uciv It uet bc extremely gratifyig to s 
iilding iras -in course of ereotion witl suffi contributed ta thse large assortinen t of' clotis.

iEnt accommodation for 1200 perions. Tise'ing which left Pietuti lat JuJy, to find tiût
r~ization of a Cisurci at Mr Inii s&_. there le enois urgent deaaand for the fruit of

4uf. weith thse cheeniug tidings tisat eigltiseir isounty, nnd douiLtkbs. ai our furnale
eatthen converte have been adsnitted to the contnubutiâns içll persevere in this cours3 of
elowship of thse saints; and thse apening of wedoiag, for alre.%dy they reizp.
*suitable efice with acconuadabion for 900 1 The meeting off tise twu sisters nt Waltiaoe-

us, are events whiicis sisould ha rquite ns stai,; and thse return ta SNoya. Scotiit aof tisa
fmehing t« thea Presbyterinu Churcis of -Idest. are tapies wiohi ire belieço tise friands
073 Stia,aus they muustbc to tise Refurmed of thse mission cdu&c-tt.on fand will dligent>y
rebybcrian Churoh of Scotland. We banve ponder, as proffering an ample reiv&rd fort

rtel letters front ?'rs. Geddie and heripast, aziid a poiverful st1muious for future ef-
uhiter Charlotte. Inn, unden tisa impres- fort. Tisera is but ona farther poývt cf in-

n bist tbeY POBsess Sufilaent interest ta te'csb whkli merits edi:oriaI reausrk. aend
rer their publie sppeamanoe desirable. jîiat is. thse m.e cpm dotwe wkich na' in-
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vite ntur young and ardent candidates for t her preffcr of service frein the foeigu field.
the ministry, te enter iute abundant but '£he difficulties of thp ivork are ycarly dimiiu.
siucessfiil labor. I-Iw painful wilI it bo te i3hing. Alrcaay, eneugh bas becu accom-
an-aounce the departure of the John Wl- plishicd te diminisli by ene half the trials
liais on lier outwarJ jassage with but one which .1Mr Oeddie met se undauntedly, and.,
ordained nissionary frein oui Cliure1î, while overcame se succssfally. The survey of
thý - ha-ve beau, solicited se urgcnitly, tnd the Islan '- now going forward on the part
viitti stxh goodly prospects of sucress. it of the British Governtaent is net, we collq
cau no k t~ be said thnt the home field celve, for merely scientiflo purposes. A grent
requires Pli, when vae ha-ve Probationers on commercial depet may' Yet bLe estabtihed
eou rull, tliat are mucli more nmecus than there, and then, these distant and neglected
our soif-sustaining congregations; and we Isles will becemeu a~ esirable a resid ence as
biesitate net te say that howevti, cliimntautny British Colony can afferd, At ail avenus,
any ef oulr mission stations at hoe there wvhatcver lie the ultiiate, object ef Our goi.
is net ene that eau present th U ic suo enet it is indisputable that the ah,

thue dcvotcd nislonary, vhich the New 11e- et' intercourse with ]3ritain will seau be CI-,
brides group now present. Et vill be a sud tended. Again, thon, wie peint our mniLi

n" 171É miSSn-oinnarv Bnirit of the 1 tt'y nd tnit ef sister Churches la, Britain -. , r

mipisters and probationers of the Churcb, if' aud Canada te the pai'ameunt daims of
,;tuother yc-ar shah clapse witlîout any far- Western Poe13 ne

~The Presbytery etf Picteu met at Maojoby the Presbyteria Charch ef Nova
Cape Be o on à nday 18th ult,, fer the~ Scotia; and centrastn Very remarkably ivith

purpose of ordsining, and iudueting, M.r the settîcinent ef flicformer mnister who
jJames MýILeau te the ministry and pastoral. 'ias ordaincd in NoýVa Szr>tia and sent oîer
[charge of the congregatien fermerly under witheutt e.ny formality te take the solitary

the caexe of the 1kv. Wun. Millar. 11ev. D}a- ucharge of' a 6"little floekr" If ve are not
Vi n eahela xedn,,ya-msnomithe long peried ef twenty

jpr9piate and lucid disceurse on Acte '26 ycurs and upwards, passed awiay, vithout

chap., last clause of the lôth, and the whole any visit froua any inilterial brother, ondjoef the 1-sth -,erse: '"Unte, wlîium now I send~ neyer until this iuteresting service iras Per-
Ithee, &o." 11ev. Jas. Ba.yne presided; g-v-J femmed, dia a Prcsbytcry visit Cape Breton.
in- a narrative ef the previeus steps whldol f t is matter ot surpi ise, net that our tenure
1adý beco± takcn by the Presbytery and peo- ofthat important Island! is se feeble, but

Jpic, putting the questions ef the Formula1'that it lias survived sueli long centinued
fte the candidâte cleot, and the ruemblers çf, inaction. The reot of the matter ir>nst be
jthe Cluureh, aud offering the erdiuattoli decply iraplauted in the heurts eof the faith-

lir,ýyer4 Rlev. D)avid ]Xoy addressed thc newiy fal few that have noir realiscd their ardentj ra.ined rniziter in vcry suitable and im. desires, ana received înto their besoin fli
presqi-ve terns; 11cr. ZamesIWatsen followed 1 return of impertunate and long coutinuedl
with a pointed and practîcal address praycr. 1co eue ceul* W: tness thc impres
te tfle peuple, aud the 11ev. Mrr 31illar con- sien which thic ordination service produced,
eluded irith the -.pcstolie benceicion. alhke ou the aged and the Young, withOst,

'ÉlTis we u believe, the flrst erdinatien fomming high anticipations et Uice stability

I
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eiregation. The ability 'and zeal ûf tliCfu uoported; and from the Prcshy-
rufl inister will find roeern aild vergeltery 01, Trura theiu lluînlb.x,lcig

for prudent, perses unr , and wa max! the railiuc andI fivni ttu PcSbyterý' or
safe1y add, successfill islilay. lie iýStP. LI. Island ti crnjibined ?R'.upurt uf live

inew the only mettled iuiiii,,ter uf our;cong1reg -11iG1S. leavinlg tIVO U1lrC.urted.
'U Jlurch in an Islatid that presents nu-, 1h Tieuoibiid lleport of the Q&y

merous ftTid verzy interégting stations$ery of* Pi£tuu exhibits various iteini ûf
for muissiwiary labon. W'ith that bls-airaeof weiiabursliip, &c., whiehi, as
ine', Mwithoul, 101101 no aistry, bow-' they aplitar ini the Statistie. wo- Uetd.
Over talentcd ilnti devotua, cati prove' not partieularize. Ti.crc, ati it iConrc

ilseeesfu, her wi i u~n b atdet to~pOpc1yte tis departn1ielit, sat1
jnew.eongregations: anid thiei, th&at Prut-jdoiliutii andI publie wvorshîp are% attuend-'
byterial atctionl whieh liag irafused sj éd tu,-thiat the ordiiiaiiees of the
much lifé and energy iiito the' tliinggo.spelQ lind the saultellnes of the CLUI-41
that remained and ivere ready te peristi, rO Ive1I supj.urta:d. The sabbath ehôu 1
t IMI ho seceuLed u nder 1*1r ni 0r0 faivorable 1 fld Bible clawse ar rsenn.h

c ircumstances than ut p*ritsunt tan beltWO Of thcln praiyer mieetings arc tlell
obtained. In the mean tiine theos-atcidd andin lu n, 1'aut idiWerLuitI
bytery of Pietou havé givén good earljest 1

1la two uf thiex the ivork of the Firit
~tbat nothing ivill be a-wanting on their sOCMS to bc K.dvancipg ; in af third,
~part to nurse thec sma/i one înto, a Urong theougli l)oýe is entertailied, thes~so

________ Cher sersions report unflaN oralily. Thuy

Nriveof the state of Religion in Ilhelmwxch lîegleced, as Sabbatlîdserto

.Presbyterian G/turca of Nova &cotia, revauls; but indications of ~oiec
t854 .nws~c fead thexu. t: hope flor iinpioveneat.-

Imuet be inte;reýting toeveyfin Tiree other ýSession.s re, ecrt, both
et' our bolovcd Zion t nwaiue as tharabîe an afaurab 0C'c uli
aiPossi1hle of lier Ètti.stics and of lier staneos,-m1uell tre ic ~-y u

'11inances ; that thiQy xnay sec l>uw F,11( Ïilwitho-utPrseto pmuel rli
lir ore n attendance on Pu4n i iiL. or b

~her ttakes, and thug extending,, tleitiacruabu of religions .nfct's,&t.
edeer's Kiaxgd(om. But it tiiculd he Onc of thuse is btruggling on uiider 's-erV

lino ba8s interesting to asicertain %8)actliart tr-ying, ciruzistalzecs cfdursso andI
~Ipute and undfi1ed religion iis iluihn~ro;ttough itsa ttability ans y.ý, ntiet

ýRM1)st slest ve have Ila ltame tu1ithereby ipaired. in< llor tlxoaîgbtjlive while Ne arc ded 6 a te ~ia~wa~ 5coluaibutin » libinrally ta h
jpfodiincss. The resuit of the eall of the suppocrt vi urdinanccs andI tho ý,a'hP;Cs

'býynod te report ou this subject, ins bcof' thc- Cliireh, aiv1 is ut-zitiiu- exeaaqla- i
meabut nlot univerfal; tliougil per-t ry p1r0g4. 9Ss, cndeil>;it late .priui-

,tpasMucll se as could bc expected eges. .Anoilhor so., apxt gtua

i omneet lot ahrtrîrges tbctuglîI iiiuth tu Liîuv.aat Z1.114
;prled t cive asumwary oftupbiar (;]

DtSI reei7d. ~rOi ile Prsbyery0(1btsehooils:ndth eueb ba&Ldh ~~
iea. \rc havre scipted a, vunidoii'u n- w an fai etr thii' Ci.i: pirto

!areport 17 raie cogrtionsyu leaariag h.ganng thoe cîuuaaneax;hLon

beiu urepored. rntthe Presbytery~ ofore maho ne inry o the t

ofiaif-az th-rc soyeral Rleports, leav- pouring eof ilic Spiiit, alla they arc ~



witliogt Éoen the prenchmng of th efriz:- "iY e hall know them by their
golfpel le wvell attended. In another fruits;" ivhich is applicable te congre.
corngrcgation those thiogs are more pro- gations as well as individttals. Fo7r aB1,

jmising. The yot(m more gtnerally ,join we judgc of an oi'chard tir wcll as of a
inl comnmunion; 'ý fl Scfiools are well trc ky ite fruits, so niay '«e judge of a
attendefi: yet even here intich coldness., cong-regation.or a nuiffu)wr of Lozng-rcga.,,lu the inîdet of a fiiir outward appear- tiens, coniprising th «eeClnc 1 a
auce. Ia anether cringregation, -which well as of a single individuai.
was Iately as shoep 'wlthout a i3hepherd, IRespect -te t)ic, ordinatn&s of Divinel!
much inaâiffernce p.vid;but na it lappointenu, is on geoW fruit f -e]W-has lately obtpý-ied tnc s,2rviccs cf uae g!on. Ilere, theugx there le doubtlesR,
te go lu and eut alla LErak the broad of Much roomn for iprovemnent, yet wheuit
life amniu hnteeh oic m v coneider tho scattered location and 1prnvemont. From tiwo other congrega- limited cireumstanees of mnany of' Dr1tiâns, though the clork had rcceived- ne congregatione, %ve miuet affirmithiat theyj
formai report, yet front personal kno'«i- ecxhibit a reFpectable attendance and,
edge, he bolieved theoncu te bc prosper- revercatiai attention te the ordinances,
ing as vrcil A~s ny other on the Islaad; 0f Divine appointilent. ;
and tha other '«as xnaking more rapid Bible classes, Sahbath 8eheels, andq
pregreis than ever it baus donc befoxe, family instruction, arc fruits of reli1.
iîn consequence of' the concentration of'eion, which seem te be rapidly inecis-
pastoral' labor, mnade effectuai by the ing. There liave been 10 eof the fomneril
D3ivine blessing, and 10 of the latter addcd duriug t1iei

The threo reptirts froxu the Presbyte- last y car, as a be seen hy conip4i.rug,'
ry eof Truro exhibitcd a fair attendzince the las tire statisticill returias. Tixiî
on publie t-rdinances.-the Sabbath sanc- indicates eneeuraging progrees in thls:'
ified-fau-nxly worship atteaded te by departrnent. Another good fruit 4f"
many, and the selhctnes df' the %hre pure and undced reiini, epet

8~.ral upported-SahbiAth Sehnois the Christian Sabbath; and tiioughf
and Bible Classes la opeira-tio)n, though jthora le no doubt much. deseerationj
net universal, and much good resultiag thereef, not visible te thé eye of inanq,
from, Presbyterial visitations and the Iand which le mucli to be lamentcd, asi]C,i
dirculatiqun of religiuus publications; 1 l visible ta the all-sec-ing cye of God
t'hough they cexupliu much «f the ne- yet a great advantage bas huen gained",

gletef communion, and that their rea.-;wlieu outwardly tac Sabbath is sancui-
soable expeetatiens of inerease are not i
reuiized, netwithstanding a very protnis:. Morahity eof conduet and pUrity dsfiing atiendance on public ordiiariceis, and language ar dfuts eofui~o,
a cordial -'«elcome tcf L.e raoters thru.ugh-. becatuse its seat la in the heart, and -'euî
out iheir resp eclive cfc. rcgalîons, and 1of the - liundance, of' the lxcart the rnictthýj
even eof the eiders alone in heir respec- 1speaketh; " and aiso 1 out of it areth
ilve dis:riete. 1 issuies of 111e." New though there are.,

The thre reporte frein Jialinix Îndi- exceptions tu ho met wlh in buth thczce,
catQ-that la rceard te vitil picty thcrcJpart;.ualars, as is painfully eý-ident t'tom,
le grat ncrd ofiÎerven t prayer and crier- the cas>» uf discipline wh)ich eai-
getie actiop. . ne Ss$le4in '«ithout Yen- ..dly ceur; yct on vie'«ing the progre83J
îturxug au, opinion, sayeq: "Il atters in attaýined in this respect, 'e haie reas3an,~thil articulLr miit he irorse."l Two to "4thank God and take courage." Ao,
report that Sahbath Seheols ana Bible for general and religions intelligencei'
jClases, are exlating and improving, andland good moral conduet our people wvig'l

thtmany are ziously enquiring bear a comparison, aceording te theàl
<"«at tl'<y shali do te he bzive"-that circi.matnccs. wiLh any aister Chrc,

the seorylces eof the ettietuary are appre- or any other dcneminatien.
qiated, an4 Chirirtlin Iiberality, la re- Again. liberality lu support of W
pard tu the schemes of th.e 4ihurch le ordinances and eof the sehiemes of tde
increnriag. Cliureh for the continuation and thodisi

1,e endciworing tri spmn up the wvhele pensation cf the gospel, is a fruiti 8LS4ý
of the roooding ýrepnrts, 'e shahl a Ply a1 eood fruit of putre religion; and of td
$ho ru o laid dî>wn by em.t scr Ma- eistenuC of this fruit, thougli far sbOzt



of the tithe diue, wo have ahundant evi-Itrust and hope, tbst the spirit of our
d4nein the fnanuial ïeturna given in to Divine 1Master, the Prince of Pouce, is
tho Synod. There we find enough for 1 miling upon our offerts te premote bis
nll present demande, and mucli te spare glory, and the apiritual welIi4ro of those
for an enlargeruerit of theso seheines. oeor irlici the IIoly Ghoot lins made
The POo P l are there P-aying in tho rnstius oversears, and the extension of the
effectuill wvay, by thoir libera1 coatribu- Redeemer's kirigdem ; and that ho wilI
tions-enlarge your plan-" lengthaen tfirally erown our feeble aud limperfect
vour cords and strengt in your stakes," efforts vitlîabundaut succcss, and cause
ýud wve will supiply the mens. it to reat in ref'resbîî our owu iseuls.

Fînally, the spirit or lîarmeny, peace let us therefore --not to Westy i "Olt
and frîendship which prevalîs, with doing, l'or iu due tinte we sbai ra' pif
somo unimportant excep>tions, lu Our jivo Iint net."' And let the people wbem
Chtircl ýn general, and aitong the office- loe ias coxnmitted te our caro persevere
bearers iu partictilar. is a fruit of pure and abound iu every good Word and
and undcfiled religion. Of the existence 1wok, that they and 'Va nay recoive ut
of this fruit, ive have abondant evi- liat Vie %walcoine , Well doue good and

enesepreininent ns te autount te faithf'ul servants, yo have beau faithful
oclrdeîninstration, This union, in a few things, 1 will niake you rulera

paeand harmony of sentiment and over mny thîiga; enter inte the joy of
bas attended our sehemnea lu general, AU of -whicli is respectfally

and education ani dornestie and foreign subznitted.
missions in particular, indicate, we, Jei 1. 13ÂXuM

dateteme andwl.nîns Mig. !ng-
South Pacific Ocen, May 26, 1854. jlis-are doing iucli good iu the part o?

Dear Brellirn,- the 16slad where they reside. A CJhureb
Several tuonths have clapsed since the has recently baun but under 31r. L'a
daeof my lat conmmunicatiens tu you; direction) in that quarter. It is a plaie-

but the fàult la net laine. llad any op-jtered building, and centains 600 persoa
portunity oeeurred ef seuding Jettera te with a verandali capable o? giving abat-
,veu, 1 would net have been sileut su ter te :300 maore. 1 wa5 proet at -the

'lOn" 1 amn at al turnes as auxious teoeng eo it, and preached on the occa-
Write- te you, as yeu are te heur frein Us. sileù. îghylt persoîla were baptieed nt the

have scarcely auythinc, te record, but a nance of the Lord'ai Supper dispensed.

l ferles er mercies-. We have just paaaed Abeugt 1000 perdons frem inafrèrent parts
ithrougli another tropcal sumnutr, but of thqe Island were presant. Vie whole
the heulth of the M23ision families bas occasion was eue0 cf dep and soleMUn -
bee-i eraclously preserved. Senie of us teruet. 0 that soute of jeu could have
have iudeed suffered frein occasional at- heen prekseuit O unite with us in the
tacks of intermittent fever; but these Eoleinnities cf the daY. IIow it would
bhave beau se mild, that wve have beenhbave g1addened your heurts te heur a,
table without interruptio)n te pursue out thov.3ane voices raised, te celebrate the
Moshrs. The peeduess of Cod te us in praiseo of Cod ia a land se Iately oue of

1this siekly chie mnakes us weuder, and Uthi& "dark places of the earth."
1 hoe, tankul aso.At testation where 1 reside, the

hope, thuku a tse principa11Ccli th was bouit less than ivoi

sttonad throughout the Icngth and lyears auo lias beceme tee emall. When
bed of the Island, gees on s9tcadily it lvas er'ected, we did not antivipate the

and encouragingly. The natives appcarneed Of il lar'Yer buildiig l'or Leveral
Ste advauce ln christianity and civiliza- Years, but Qu' a usvuiaed our e.-upc-
tien. We s2a 2nuclî arouud us te cause 1 tations. It becatie a qus iou it3L ns
us te th'%nk Ged aud take courage. Our suo tirne ago, Wb eth( r it 'veu.d 1boli
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401 on.elargo the present Chuxch oi? constant eversiglit and watchfuincEs. If1
.eet aiuiote of sixitable dimensions a viUage i~s loft unvisited for a fow;

1'ý.girccd ou. ic work ivas counmenced lukoeývarm. Our teacUers and scholarx I
witii grez4t vigour about two inonths aise, rcquixer the wholesonie stimulis oit

ýxotis hpeb te complote the buiild- un ocsiotal visit. Thelie visitations r
J-1n;r in anothifler month. T ho now cluroi are alirays agrc&dc to ou.rsel'cs, and I

.Çi1coptta 800 persons, witlî accom- trupt by tUe hlestiing of' (od, profitable -i
»Io(atlon Ior 400 nmore under the v'oran- to thoso for whose bonefit they are dc-'

~ih'hiolî si.irouinds iit. Mon, Nvoin signcd. ThIe natives are alVays &Wi tu
aild Chi1dren. bave wvroug;ht nt it wVithi Seo us, end give us a m.ost Uiearty w'el-
reiatrkable zeal. It will, wheix. inishod, corne wvhcrover we go., 1 often contruat
be a stibstantial building, and it occu- visitatioix now-v -w;îtli what àl wiao iu the'

ei5 a connianding alla lovely 8ito. days that ar~e paut, and feed thankful te
T~ito caiusa o eoducaion advancus Very Goa l'or tho chaunge., My visi ts iere thon

f4.vçtural»y., The n'atives dosire o teU undertakzen in obedienlpe te the stoe'
ta4.ght, ind they oivinco capacities. for voiceofet duty, al fixcquent1y nt a con-
'iAproyemiont net at all inferior te tUe siderablo risk. ilbave niany tiules,wlten
MaLayan, raceo, who occu.py tUe Eastern 1 dreir icai- my intençled destination,,

,Islahds. Tiýre arc on theIsl.nd at pro- pausedl and -'meditatod the prudence anti
enit, 26 Sohiools, attended by ahbout 1500 proprioty of landing. ]3çfore i:onturiug.
sciiolars: thirteen eof these schools arc on ishore I have w'atchied tUe eye, coun-l
in Jkie distriqt oecupied by Mr.. Ingzlis, teipance, and inotions. of the ci:oNwds of,
and thirteen i niy own. The two naked, painted and arnied savages bc-!
S'bhooih at the principal stations3, aefore mne, te see if 1 could discov.er in
each attended by 130 scholars. In addi- these anythiug that would indicate in- i
tien te this, Mr. luglis and 1 hlave au telitions frionclly or hostile. u he.
aftornoon olass, te iinprovo as fur as pos- ever 1 go dIow, at eheerful and happyr
ýible q, presûAt teachers and propare gruup are rezdj te meot mne. Mon, )vo-!i
others. A'Î a iAor6 advanced stage eof m2n and ehfl son crowd around ivith'i
tUe Mission, we ceuternplý.te the forma- evory dbmnonstration eof good fýoiùg;(
ýion of' an 'dctinlInstitution, of and if AMss. Geddie and the chiltiren.i
a lier character than, 'Our pre~t sihouId happen te be with mne, tUe Scelle

sho.,with a view te the traiu4iig up is still more exeiting. And- tho perses'
g~~ native ar-ency fer the work of GiDd wou d, bQ rzegarded as a heathen, vho,

on this and tule Ueighbouring Islands. dia net shakc hauds iwith every one of l
Our great auni at present us te give tho us, and greet us with the ftiendlyr sali- 1
natives thUe iord of God in their own tation-Ak aieng vai yeg. W bat a1ý
'langugge q..ud teacli thoîn te read it, mnercy that -%vo are ennýýbled te proeocteý

% LUhtje puýaye and hiope that tUe lloly ?urduties on this so rccently barbarolis
*Spixi4 ray open thcer iAud& te under- islard,. %vitU aý littie apprèbension eof
stan4d 1iý iid ipeline thciý hearts te re- danger as yon exporiencein the prose-i
ceive thQ truth 'ir tUe love eof itt. The cution eof yur duties ut home. T1heý

*sn~j f tes~Iatùus ms~ ndo ~ pero mus bo bliud indeed who cannot'
dcpýend on the ltnowledgo wvUièU tUe na- discover in sncb a change of feeling on1,
tives bave of diY4ý.e truth. No island in the part of ycrsons once bitterly oppo-,
ýtiCSsenes. whoni once cvangeli'zd 'by se&. te tUe introduction et' tUe Goespel
the protestant unissiOnlazy, is nowv éafe, anýon theun, sosnethiug more thanl the,

* fri tilt- ilitïsien et' tU agents of' %W~k 6 man.
rRôme. but if wc cati unly Ântut U bopt six rnontbs ago ]ýumade the cù:-il
r eýtives iii thd Lenowvlcdge et' God's wvord, cuit. of the. 18land ln co»uam wihM.
tiiere, ià fite be apprelhended froi Inglie, who had, nover been round it.

pruotlyxIfueu~. Popery is a s.Ysten Our joiireey ivas perf'ornwcl on foot, and
t1jaC Witheysà.\ ivanes býForo tUe lgUlt occupied five days. Mr, ,Y,,, accetupa-
of' tiine'truitb,. - mcd by'.-df tUe ý,r1neipal, Chiefs of ther

Visitation is anotiier braplu et'f i Islad nd. seiver4l other Parsons. Ourr
sîo Ary ty, to -which, wvo endeavour'tQ wUele compaey num.bered' betwecn forty

levote aL 4ue portion of our tinie. The and fi asn. XVe heht meetings i
liatiýves areý like chikjlren, an« tîtieal hývllgs lrougUýli whiche. c s-
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ed. Our meutin gs in ali weto tweuty- 1 think, bo nuuibered auoup th hii
four in nunibor, and twvo of thesow~erei that wcrc, the Chiristians ai course do
heMld inHeathon vil.lagos. Tho people not practise it, and the lleatthe tiro

ieand -wre propared, te reoive us. denoiliieed by al the mon ot' influence
M o wore inost hospitably ontelrtained on tho Island. Infanticide, ivbich %vas

toerylwhero, except by tho hetiion. he practised te soing extoîît, has abont dis;-
I bos that the land cou Id afford was1 pion- appearcd, now that the value ot' hiwia»
1titXlly furnislhod te Mr whote patty. tufe iii bcoiing ote bnesoa.-
Every wvhere wo found taro, fowls, sugar Fasti ng and danees aro noiv coniiuîed te

¶oane and coooa nuts in roadiness for us. the lication, and are or ramreo ccii-
iYe had evory reason te conehîdo, front ronco; and t1îo.,otwho pret'ess Christian-
tIe conduct of' the people, that large as ity aie ashanaed, of' fIiese thig.
oui- Party was, we wvero mlost weleeme Tite tone of moral feelingr is fas t rifiiug
vis, cors whorevor wo weiit. LI our coin- anioig the Christianm natives; and iîîg,
~pany there woro several Chiefs eof linpr- stealizîg,,quaxrelling, conjugal infidolity,
tance, who had never seon mnany of zii- and other humoralities, are ne iongcer,

SlCees tha.t -%Yo visitod. In the rCiga oF reg-ardod as veii sinis. Thelî teix coi-
eathonismn, few dare vonture beyond inanuiints are ii0w reeognizod as thie

tue boundaries of their owii distriets, standard of î'iglit and wreng, and muerai
'0 what aehange the Go6pei has wýrotight claracter is testcd by that lioly and uni-
on this Ilsland. The natives theilisolves erring ride of' action. Thie inzin ivi'o

l a-te iaaoed at it, and truiy say that it -ives iay to smi-it mattprs iiot wha t is
His the Lord's doirîg. May they ýduLy ap- 'l'li ranh -fitlls in the estimadion of the
~preciate that holy -word, which wher- people and loses influecee. This dispoi-
ever it is ernbraced a<nd belioved, brings Lion tu esteeni or- despise inn, wvithonmt
pence on enrth, geod ivill towards men, distincti on of coiuitry or co1oumý, accord-'
*Dirint, our visit, nothiug sumprised us in, sthi cod eges or t disar
more in the rapid iniprovemeuit of thxe vi th~ the Iaw of God, gave xise o tt iitI
natives, even in thue rernotest parts of' opposition on thoc part of a few ieekleWs
the islmnd. eL exceeded enr mest san- and wicked flureignere, -iliehi ut oîc
giine expeotations. It is our design te time throatoned the destruction eth îis
ilsit as seon as cenvenient, the interior nwission, but abeve<'whichl, ùy thxe bless-
of' the Island, and if possible searcli out ing ofýced, iL lias triuuiphantly risen,
every thiniy in the mountains -ud -val-J In the performnimce of religious ditt-*oe:
leys of Aneitenmn. Thewoathor -vns un- the Christian natives are in geuealVery~
favorable durimg ouir visitation ; and In excxulary. Vhe Sabbath is wel observ-'

ýconsequence af this, se-verai et' the na-ted. t Le a day eof rest fvona all 1Labou-
itives toek foyer and aguie by the w au.d amusement, and the whole dy is
ýand wexe cither ebiiged te, sto'p or le- n1 the publie and piaexrie
tomn te their honue Of' the -ihol.ê par-o oreligin Ml Cookimg ls douom Sut-i
ty who set out with us, abou ton--hiaif urday, the name eo£ which iî& uad~ e
,were more or less affeeted- Neither Mr-. rafla, that is, theo day te. Cook 1*("1
(IngliB moz 1 suffered, and Nve i:etu-gned Flainliy- -vorship is obserred cvery n~RWa
honme as well as wbeiir we left- mng and evening, ana oui, wceek]y mIi

Th&u oeots of the Gospel on timis Is- oas nweetingsare well mu.eled.. Ti«tre
land -aru now oit many points very obvi- is- 110.«% .- rtguhuaily oanie.3hoea
loup.The superstitions, abominations oacho eth het&stions, .111d the csîmduero 04»
andi cruelties of Ileathenism are elther Lim&e Dxenxbe i» in gew=1 c e~ u~
past or rapidly passing away. War is e----mpi ax y - There are ahio, heuiufui Up--
nl lnger heae d, eallé gooGI feeling and petaiwacei of piuety in. uîamuv raies-
fsm'ndl- ixrtereoursy Seom. noew te, ho A Mew oidur of tl i,,-i- h.bAýt>1
fxnlyesÈabllshed auucmxg thos-envio<from the place (Wpu.ti*, %v.4?slJ r .~
tineil rsxia.. %weze deadty 1023- 'The Limehu~eni beuimi<aud.Ud
lest aet eRanb~ir.took pineo abou eaxt-iad we lately tffi stqist. 0f lizwzr

t eDx&ý ya g4.aud 1- 1iaeI that 1 dzýluot abomimne twns*i> t h ir<Cn,. n.

:Mà uvlniobii a.c1smJe~ïm~ ra nma bcni O n-L

l& n!eth e - o pmia lsod- zwyi -thi 2- À -,£ m b i% iti , tL ftýt~
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Wo begin toz eel as if the wOrdr, Of the dily falI beforo tomptation, and manyil

Prophet were te tgome extent fulfilled ini would roturn to their former bondage.j
mie experience of' theso Jelandors, "The Vie iitcclectual aind moral elevation ori
wildernet;s and tho solitnry place 8hall a nation ie net the work of' a few yecars8,t
bce lad for tbem, an.d the desort shial but of gi-noratione. IBut these lsland-ý
rejoîce and blossoni as the, rose." ors, wi*th ail ibeir degradation, arc a l

Trhe teniporal advantage8 of' Christi- peopleo f xnuch prouuitee: and by the,~
anity are aiso becoming extensivoly 1è1lt 0lessing of God on our labours andl,
th-roughout the island. With the secu- thrse 6four sucmesora, the Anelieun.,
rity of lif'e and proerty ivhioh the gos. 91se wiil xise up te be an eîninetlsi
pel has introduced, the spirit of indus- Christian and highly civihized race.

try isb g awakcned ampoug the nr.-
tives. Neut and coinfortable grass- ANEITEUM, June 1, 1854.
lieuses are now% supphanting tho hovels Mly Dear Sisters,-
ia whioh they forinerly lived, and the As au opportunity lias unexpectdiy!
soul je now ecultr-vated U) an extent bc- occurred for sendîug letters te byduneV,ý
fore unknown. Tho ntives now maise 1 exnbrace the opportunity for sendigý,
an abundant snpply of food for their you a hurried letter, hut the notice l
own usa, axid the timi l not far distant short. We have not heard froin yoý
when theyw~ill have a surplus te dis- since the John Williams returned fromi,

p ose cf te vessels calling ut the istand. Sydney laet November. WoV are oi
iu the dava or' heathenisrn, when a man aaxious te hear fium yeu. We had aq,

planted, if his food escaped the tpohia- lotter frein dear charlotte lately, assi!
tion of' an enemy, it wae alniost cert<'in one freon y eletor An, by Il. 31. 8,.
te bo tabucd by the chic!' for a guet. "T:h"The 4ê,Toreh" will bere1
The laborer soldomi rcîttped the fruit of turning te Syduey ere lona, wlien weý,
hie industry, and thus the ctinitilus te 'will again have an opporturnty eof seit.'
work -vae gene. B~ut now tiiere an_. ne ing yen. We are ai prett il, ývitb
enewies te fear; and ia those districts thse exception ef dear Elizab~eth, Vho
where christianity lins the ascendaney, has been subject for the last fifteen
feasting ie abolishied. menthe te attacks of' fever and ngue;ll"

But while 1 write this, do neýt niienu- and altheugli the paroxysme are hight,1:
deretand ine. If» yen. saw our island as still se looks wry paie and delicatep;
it tma, and as it is, yeu would say that and le vory nerveus. We toek a eruisel
a great work has been done ; buît yen anîeng the islands ]ast year, in the J.ý1
-tould aise say that a greàt work etili W., hoping, it would do ber good; bstii
romains te be iccemplished. A hiopeful &lie did not appear te derive the lur
beginnin. lias 43en miade >n Aneiteum, benefit from the change., Lucy ls e hal
but after ail, it le only a bmegining. It tby, anid is erowing tall. Poor dcari:
is only the fresh blossomes of Spiring child'! the tume ie now dramîn nesri,
tisat we witness; the nîatured fruits of when eue mnuet lave -as (we 'Shai lsook!
autumil -,rr stil! distant. There is maueh for the JohnWilluame in two Months"
te encourage labour and effiort, but ne- hence>; 1 cannot boom te think of il
thinig te warrant the conclusion, that [t seetns almost 100 ,~eat a trial thus,
Our objecte are neai-ly accemplished. to, p art -with our bc oved childreu4s,
Thlo native couverts are as yet the triatl that tirne dees net lessen. 1 feellî
!uore8t chidren. Their knoivledge ife the separation rrom my dear Charlottei

necesail luited, and their faith reste more now than I dchd the firet year after
more on t7he word of' man thon on the she left us.

tword cf God, which they possese only te Johnny le a heaithy, stout boy. Hlk
a very sumati extent ia their own lan- ie very forward eof his age, le eI
guiage. Their Mïs.,ionaries sustain mucb speak both tho Auciteumnese and Exg.
the came relation to, thiei that tho pa- lish language.9, as wvell as if lio were 8 si t
rent does te his chiVren. And though years old. Hie le very- lively. Hie ivil
in the ardeur o!' their newly-awaikened misa dear Luey much, as ho l8 very fQDdý
zoal, t sey are rcady te say-" All thoat of' b er; and, «L ama sure, Lucy sall oftel
Jthe Lord bath said ivili -%v do, and be long te see hlm.,
iobedient -" v± twere the influcnce cf the Wre are very busy as ustual--inded
Mtissi)nory wýithdrawn, they v.ould mn re in Mond y momning tilt S turdi,
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-we are busily engagea. Wo arc build- band from the tndustrial Scboot played
1 .g a now large (3hureh, as our former somoimes. After toia, some ladiles throw
one 18 110w tee suiall. 2Nr G. 18 husy sugar plums ainon; thom (whieh they
oeory day at it. XVo are aise building scranibled, fer), and gave thora cach a
nôw', hou-aeR for our boys itnd girls. litract.
and rny boarlin!z,-sphooi girls are busy iMrs. F'ay bris loft, and M.Niss Sprig
prophing dear Lucy'q outtit. 1 xuereiy has ceaie in lier place ; and 1 lilce sehool1

cut mdù set-they dri a Il the s;mý ng. lit great demi better now-c-verything is
Our sitting-room iq like a dressrnaker's s0 nice and ini order. 1 hive net ivrit-
ahop eeritinually. I3esides iy Oiyl girls ten te you since befere the prize day,
1 have ail the woinen, who ehoose te ~yprize -was a bc.autirul edition of
cerne every ether diay, swn. We "1LngiUiew's Peme." Since we have
make shirts, trowsers, bonnets, caps, been ent for the holidaya, the Chapel,
ke. We area getting quite out of elotb- which vras very shaliby, bas been dune
ing for our peer natives again. You up, anîd looks very nice. Last Wedncs-
bave little idva, of the quantity of cloth- day senie ce us wvent te Mrfs. Peacheyle

SWe dispose of in the year, stili our te teai. (Mrs. Pecbey is a friend of
e0ple are not halt clothed. Thcy have is hdy.She keeps a school for
ot a censiderable quantity of clotIi yonnig laLdies net faîr frern here.) W.O

liîtely from H!. M. S. Terehi. She s liad tea en the lawn, afid played; and
a s teamer, and, while t3urleyi.ng the Is- whcn it get cold Nve played in doors.-
land, uses 'vod instead cf cei. Our This is t he letter writing day. 1 bave

1peeple eut a large quantity, fer -w'hieh ivritten te, papa and marnma, and my
they reeeived clo'h. Vie <.ISch is ton- brother and sisters.
der te H, INI. S. Herald, ivhich was here .Evcry rnenth we have a day for writ.
i&e at Neveniber, and by îvhieh we sent ing letter8, aise an approbation beli-
yen letters. There are 80321 very fine day. The approbation -holiday îýas on
voung mon arneng the e1fieers. The hothe 0 t laet rnonth.

1D,-tor of the Tereh, a nanwake of iny Yeîî wisfied Me te toll you whbat mag-
owa (étaedonald), is a very fine yeung azines 1 receive. 1 have the Mlission-

m.Wo think lio it serious, &c. The ary Record ef the United Presbyterian
yessel le now e.t the Figi's, but will be Churcli, the Juvenite Missionbry Maga-
baek in .threo îveeks. zinc, and tho Register. 1 likê the two
- Our dear friends-1Mr- and M1rs. Ing- laist, but 1 do net care rnch for the
lis-are woll and doing inueh good in first. -Autunin 15 coming; very fast: tho
4.heir district. We get on tnost barnie- leaves are failirîg off the trecs. Wo ara
nîously and bappii1 together 1 must going te have a roekery in the gardon.

nwconelude, as Mr. G. lias taken pos- 'Mies Sprigg says, the bestway te sond
session ef theo ther side of the sheet. the birds is te direet thein-3Mrs. Fdi,

Your affectienate Sister, Ntission Seheol; Miss Geddie, Walth-
CuîLeRoTiT. amstew, Essex. Weuld yen ho se kind

as to send a few seeds at the same tirne?
MissioN- SeHeeL,, Aug. 14, 1854. Please te goivenyovtoaly nt

M; very dear .. unt,- and cousins, and accept the same froni
I received your lettor a few days atter your lovir- neice,

I returned. from the holidays. This is. CIARLOTTE GETSDIE.
ietter-writing day, se I wrete te 'papa
and mamnîa, and 1 have encloàed yours. MISSION ScuoL, sept., 1854.

me~a very glad te hear that y ii were Dear Cousin Mary,-
quito well, na I amn. I spent iny beli. 1 inust just write a few 1111CR te Yeu.
lays atdear Mrs Bullen's. We, bathed 1 long se te sce yen . Perbape this tinie
iteei tiînes while we were there. 1 likcd next yeîîr, 1 will be with Yen. 'Yen
it ,very nrnch. We .vent out te tea a must %*ritie as soon as yen can (pieuse
great mauy tirnes, and oe lady toek us idear), and tell me ail that you are do-
tqo Nae29tionai Selicol children's treat: ring want te corne and help yôn.

t'Ilywalked in procession te the grouds ore is Cousin Jane? 19 WiiIy bot-
oiegentleman, 'whero they were te have ter? .I hope se. The Seheol 15 vory
tea. They playel -at seme gamxes, and muzch altored, now that Mfrs., .ay. Iras
thon they had tea in a ûe1 , wh'ile a jleft; ad1liotuhetr'Mie$
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Spri-g teaches, us. This afternooii isi a1lnow, and accept the zisame fromi yoour
halflaoliday, and I intend to 'vork. Iloving Cousin,

Do yau ever write to Cousin Char- C11ARLOITTE.
lotte? Cive inv love to lier and ail I

OLI) CALABAR. Y riday (April 1l4îh), ]Cinz Eyo zind h!;
D'JNE TrOWN. lgentleman toolz to iaski the young m ie.

Jertigcomnmunion Service ci Cre6fil who had joined the Chiirch. A s 3 1;
Town, whcrc Twcnty-lwo Persons s/wwvedýTliomsion has written you an 1iterestir-

forth the Lord's Dcai.-No communion aoeount tif the important and deeplyinter
service having been observed ai Creek1iestingy procedure of thai day, 1 shahl soi,
Town since Ma. Goldie left us, in acoord- liera enter into particulars. I shail ordyj.
ance %vith the wishes of' church-members remark what I stateti to our youniz peoPke
there, 1 went up on the aflernoon of Sab- Piere ai the prayer-meseung last Wednes.'
bat' , APiri 9th, preached, haptized a ohild day evening, 'ilai the demeanour of ilE..
of orle oftîhe members, and dispenscd the young, mon ai Creek Town, on t1'e Occa.
Lord's Stipper. Mrs. Anderson, IMr. Su- sion referred Io, is an illustration and cïî.
thierh:ntl, Dr. Eastwtàod (nuir present mcedi- denee of the truth of the text i "Tj'.
cal nttendant), and a goouiiy band offDlike word of God is qtuicki and powerful; ihle
Town young people, aSch-.rt~aied me. ever living an~d Ife-giving- word , ilie ereri
On th-at occasion, si.z yong mnen commnu- strongr and, strwintlz--ivi7ig wvord, prua
nioated for lte first limre, viz.,fir you!hs cingr sirnilar effiècts in al] wvho cordiali
who l4ad been baptized a few wceks previ- embrace it in every a!ge and in every laid.
ously, and George B. WaJdell, with Wfe see ils life and power in the case ci
whose narne and previous history as an Joshua and Caleb; in the case of Shad;
emancipadu ftor a slave ship, and subse- rach, feshch and Abedmego, &c. &c.;
quently as a domestie in thea faîuily of in the case of martyrs in frýmer yeaos n'
}Rey. MXr. WaddeII, you are already ac- Britain itselt; and more rcecently nlt-
qucinied. Raving made application for 3gascar ; and in diae case ot these le;
adiFssion to the LDrd's table some mnt'hs young men in Old Calabar.
befQre-haviac becc repeatedly examined Baptism of David Ifing, k'si 31Jo-
-a toý lais knowledge of divine thingrs, antd About two, monîhs ago, 1 ititimaied to îe
navinc given mnuch satisfîtetion at cacit the mariage of the y oungçr man who c.d
j c-%amination, andi having (in the absence himbelt .David King. 1 am happy to L
l of a session,) been approved by al] the able now to arinoonce somethinc, of fat

mrembers of the church at the station, 1 2reater importance respecting him, nmur.
fellt %b.at it was but duly to him, Io the ly, his baptisîm. 1 tliauk 1 formerly sîitc.
chureh, and to te .Head of the church,. to i you (it was un his own authority), tbl:
adlmit hlm to the table of the Lord. lie is a grand-son of ie laie kaing Eli s-

lnclntdint, some front ]uke Towna and ba. He did Tact exac.tly stand in tit rd.L-
some from Old Tbwn, twenty-two commu- tionship to Eyarnlia. His moilier's ir.>
nicants unitcd in sttoiigc forkh the death theai was king Eyamba's, quiccn, or
of* their Lord iii tbe presence of a large %% ifè, but Eyamba was nut, bis mother'j
nucrber of deeply-ins.erestcri. spectators. faîher. Her father was the -"hi!! DuU
It %vas to, myslf-1 îlîink 1 may say, Io Ephrairn, who reigned belore FY.1ab%
al] of us-a seazon of rctreshing. %W acession. to, regil parier. D)avid lias io-ý

Toi îe communion of saints" to be bacc i-isliful oif being adted intO1i.i
both pl.easaat and profitable. Mr. Thom- churcla, but two coiasideraîions inducE!
stin deliyez-ed the concluding address in me aoý delav his recepian ; firsî. 1 Wî,'t2 J
the G;tlabar language. 1 %vas glad to hint t&, understand '- the %vay of 1110 Lteý JJ
lcarn Q~om 'j1r. T. ihat other yoaang mec more perfeetly" t-han nae iid lhen hzri- ~
at Creek Town,. among u-bom, as Kiag app'ied foar bapism -. anud second-, 1 i-«ý1
EyVo's seconc& ffla, is very aix.ious to be soaaewihat ate aiosshow to act mn regait Il
received into.zh fie tUnwsbipeot the chu-rch. him frurn bis positiait as a buhnds-~

Thx Ma4r Spirit-.Qra thme. faUboning I[Met toc2-az tlbe-way ç£ftz
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athlis point, 1 tirewv up a deelaratica oan dergoing many ixamhl.aitns in renard tu
ý'hje treattudftit of servants, \whieli havin ýtheir lcttnQ~iad Ilieir wallk and con-

~ead and explaiaed Io 1dim, 1 zasked Iiiti il' vc'rsatin being sotch as the other rnembers
%vas w iitinZg ici sublsctibc. Trhis & the oliiîrel ap)prove, they %vere. vester-

ý,,~heerfùlly consented tu, and atta-hed hisiday afternoon. hapîized anci aornitued t
~-~gnîue i pesnceofMr. d-reriy, 1the table of the Lord. Six (if ile y uni'

S,?l utherland and rnyself. 1 enclose atmnen tîoin Creek Town ubeerved aiono
~opy of %lie declaraican. The path of duity' with us ihea (rdinauce of te Lord'a Su-
ýeeMta% clear, this yojungr mian %ças li-pa.It ead1 ie two grsjs an
'erday (April 30ih.) reoeivt-d mint fie Ièl-',ed, 1 tezye t, uv ay at they are sîil $?aeets.

loshi o' ticchuch y eîiibaptizediOne itelonns lin henry C.obhiam, the citer
înothe naine of the Fater. andti f ilte rto Aiîî1i1a Cuitanti. ilhey titus 'stand ici

SOn, and of the HOiy CGhost "He is the jetylzardv every hour."1 Titey cnay be de-
.Âss native maan who lias macle a. professionanatded frc»n us by liteir inastere at any

i rehiin at this station, and 1 ileed hiard--îin;, -and %va have no' Rround on whicl,
~rd ht lie, as weii as tlie other et)i-ýwe oaa resiast the devnand. They are not

~ris, hias a claima on th smthes and ;iffy fiable cverv hour te be wîîhdrawn
*4zayers cf the parent chtrch Youing Eyo trom our instructions anti our protection,

~ir lie mst f ie nti e ebers front but to be sold into hopeless siavery in
*leek Town %vere present at cicr airter- some (listant lund. 'Mav the Gond Shep-
-rVIce Vesterday, -Mien D. K. n'as b.ap-hterd he ilheir guide nad Rguardian. 'rhey

Àzd t roy remîcest, yc>uagc E vo a-kaejoined th t ch whiith opetn eves-
.4e:sed tue Uukea T"otn youtîy mna, manvfully expecti in be a.ledupon to suifer

whua ere preseat, <ta iieir duty ia persecatiton fur the sake of Christ and the
;gard to. the Gospel of Christ. Afier I.Gospel. 0 ihat they rnay be found fairh-
'd finished the Eaisiportion of the-ful, and endure even tû the end! Irrtrne-
*rviee, lie deliverefl a longM ad Pcveîfnllidtztely afier thrir baptisai, we suag --tiat

jress or te subject assiosied hinm. Hebf>arttfui and fitpressive hyma in the U.
oke ia E fili, and wvas iistened to xitiî IP. livmin I3onk, he 2-25th. The tbree
ep atteaîiop. A considerable portion of first verses ofl titat hyma have> 1-e-?nphasis
z addiress Nvas taken up in rc.- 1 -s ie 0f »arg"here, w viîich 1 verfly believe
mie stateemeats whicb it ap;'Yirs !,Cil(! 4canII1 be appreciated in Britain in the

'1enmare la the habit of in,¶kiiz là) tepleseat agre.
.ce natives of: Calabar anainst rte B~dagînr her oiin t o croit. Ile j And art Thou, gracious Mazter, Coaeý.

niîd iheir sopiiisiries in a vory master- I A min,:ion to prepare fer me 1?
raaner;lie~roghs hei at luc Sliiit 1 behioid thue on thy throne,.maner; le rouhtthe lt (e Andi tiiero for cicr sit wit.h Thoei

e an d to the te;toy"a h1  Thrn let the~ wurld approici or blaine,
n d test cf truîh, antd exposed- thoir tit- l'I tr«ýuuipts in tixy glorious ame.
Sworrhlessuess. 1 have every rea2cna to

iect that lits addreas «Yiil be productivel I.bould I; to gain thetrorld's applause,
-i. oadOr to escape its bitt'rcst frown,

gond Tw oug r»W-fuse te eouaitenftnce tby cause,Bapffi if) ic ogrIin And inake thy peopto's lova rny oirn-
. aday, ilay St).-Nýo appearnd as yer wh.%atei.u fi mie in that day,
thile mail steamer. H-er long delay ena- WVhea Thou tby gtary il disptay t

mie ici report thzt ailier twO members
S re adcled- yesierday, to ihe chitrel ai No; let flic world Cait out myamc,

'iîaon. heirriares ae ~d~a <?uI Axai vilù, riccount mi-, if they Wîll
S and A.<iia .Angwan. I301it have been 1f te coafau to e Loirdo sharne,

"Ib<. Mission tieuse siace 184.. Tihle for- -o rpn the u vte ti
is, a nativo of rte country of .0o* Content if I ca.n callIllaeu mine.
Io be abouit a ýmoîtîh's journey distant 1
5Oid Calabar. She appears ta be 1  Bacptizsn of Ti-o l'Dun, Ilcn-31onay,

S at sîxteen or seveateen years of age. Laie 5.-Bx a letter juzt reoeived frcîm
firg latter is a. native cf the ttei-hbourin., Fernando PQ, 1 icara thbat 2 mai1 steamer,

n1q ot f Ibo (or E hoe)., ani eemis «è liha.vtag Mr. and Mmr Waddeli and Mr
~ itliw yoage thn rte îhur. hey1,Edý,zetiy on bard. hais nt length reached

F ' b )th, for somae uroahs, heen ansiuus 1itJti isiand,. und miv Lo cxpetdhr i
xt zaimîicaun te ç bui:ch, mdl aüer unajfèw d4.y- As th Mail, ' %vic!r ".0
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h;Lve beeal bore ini .April got no f'urther1 wifié! Ao. big, gentleman like ber son in be
this, way titan Sierra Lernce, and as tie u iIhut twenty or :iîirty wives-ibe very
colating une is cunsiderably beiid her îiînughtL of iL is entoilai to break the pont
lime, 1 ain«alimost tempted tu retract wliattwomnan's lacari. -Site is also zînnoyed be.
1 wrote on Mfay Ist ait the bcgiaaning uf cause lie has curne under obligations Ilti11,
ibis letter in regard tu the si3amers. WVe tiaitreartlbts slaves. Site *4hinks, litu dotubi
ba-ve îauî seen toie of tiîem since tbe mnuru- abiat a litile scorcbing, nuwv and iien isn-
trn- uf la.-cb 27tb. Il is toUet huped ibat jcessary tu keep tuie wretciaes in subjeaîin
Lbey w~ili zuon revert; Lu tbeir wunted and iltai %% idibunt cuiting ufFfufeais, exr3c*l
reg<rlarity. d aon of sound teeili, eic., etc., iîwti>llb

Yuu wvall be gli I learn that other tiaree Impossible lu manage them. Tltumsî
members %were ye3terdaV added tu te keelis cool anîd calm am-id te stirmo bpi~
cburch i Lis stttion. Theia eldest tif tîte whicb lie is assailed from varionis points.
tbree. .Tosepli Brainerd by name, was in TVhzîcmen doing wht lhey ivillyeîrrf.
connecîjun with tbe ýVeieyaiis ai A.eccra. -Somne white men, it apîlears tl! ah'
fie bas; beea in this couîntry fur severai natives of Calabar tît builà slavery acid
rnnîs, possesses gond! abilities, is weli polygamy are sanetiv)ned in Ille Bible. JJ
informued, and is fur the prescrit assisting îinki thaï, our enuntrymen wbho Cume btee
bir Sutlie-',nd ini seboutl. 'rite tiîher t%%u migbit employ tbeir li-me muait bester tho.'
are natives of tbis cotinLry, and wvere ad- in the ad% ocacy of sodal abominations 2't,
miitedl bv tbé rite ut haptism. Trbe lname 91avety and poiyzamy. Sume oi hIe mnure
ni iba cîlder oi the twiu is Jo/n Aniika Cob- intliligent of ur yotingy ain have se.
liam, a son ni Antika ChiôUîam's. Hie enongh tu percei'.e tîtate silme mo(.')i eed
seems about sixteen or seventeen years of teaclb certain doctrines in order tu justifi
af!e. The narne of thm yuunger is Thoinas certain practices ; bîit the more siniple a'
.Eyamba, whuise prufficiency in te Shotrier Pasiiy beeildered snd perplexed. Oueti
Catecobism 1 notieed to pou, 1 suppose, a mie naLî%e yuung nien asked me the uth-iyear aga. Hie appears lu bc about fuurteen eveningc; iii serituustie-s, lu slio% hl:
or fiuîe,!n years of age. Botii are very %,.at par: tif .e Bible furhids a mulo.
sbarp, intelligent youtbs. Thoumas is a city (if % ives. Die can read Veilland la'
son of lte late King Ryo'mba. Yu wili once reqoiesaed bitn to read 1 Cor. Vi..
observe - rom tbe late duplicate declataLion lie did si); and lits oivn coimmeaits on t'u
respeclincg the lrealmenL (of servants tbat tex: sbuwed tîxa: lie quilie understod o
bath have subscribed ibat document. You Hle expressed liimself quitesaisied ont
wilI ubsterve ais o that the namnes of oîbcr point. lie snw plaitily tbat everv Eta:

two nof King Eyariba's sor.s are aîaached is permitted lu bave "lits own wifie'-
to the declaration. Tbey also are anhus wivcs; and ihat every wnman ba.viaw l
fur admission lu thte elîurcb ; but as îbey own btisband." imust mean iliaî3ca
Jîad n3: saîcb clear vievs un some imrpora- wvoman have a husb.:,îd fer lierself. F&î
aut dôctrines as i îhiiîk a litle diligent iller, tu confirmn lus faitit, 1 bade Iliat 1 s
sîîîdy of the B3ible and caîecbisrns wuuld Gen. ii. 12-1-" wife," nul wires. a"-

enble îbem soun to attain, lie!:t coniitrair' bal. ii. 14-10, and Lhe Saviotîrs e
ed tu delay ieir admission. Tlîey btituî <it on (Mail. xix. 4-O) respecîing 1
show a fate spirit, ianever; and lilving original instituition of niarrili!Qe, ini uh
examined boit to-day a: great lengh, iflnd ie speaks of the iwain - mi tlle lt
ibat buîb pussess great additionai 11gb: in the ten or the t:wenîy. '1But are We
regqtd tu important pois un wiîich îheil iold îbuî some pond men laad mure mu i
kistuw«ledge %vas furrnerly defective, and in îhan une r'£rne ; the Bili!e aho t,
particular respeeîinig thei work of :be fioly ils that Cain killed lois brother- t

Spirit i-à the conviction, conversion. renu Aclian stole thse BibyIunialî ge-rrme.t-' 04
1 wtvallon and sanctifi. ation oaf men. 1 expeci dîaL, Ananias and Sappbira lied, iM&5t1%

raunion. . But iliese %were had p)eople."-' T.- t

Grief or a Afoilier ai hcr Son b.-comin a a a2ain -but Peter cursed andi s%ýare ai
&rvaml of Christ.-TAursday, June '2-, ttam , and Dav id broke the siiih
Thoumas Ëyamba's muibe: is iii grea: wra s uven:h comniantdments. Dues thâi r t
about lier son baving Ieen baptized. ler it proper for any man tu swear, kil!

Ilr £on wat be alluwed ta rnarry only onc 1 Our &'bail meings have impit wh
ber~ objetio~ t themeaure s, itaI~orcommt aulîey l
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POPULAR iNý*FIDELITY. jreject the doctrine of eternal puniah-'
The secular interests or c'Secularisrn' 1ment, as being in a transition state-

do not soet to ho ut all proslborout3.- Il pioi;ecrs of progress"'-as 1'aviug en-
Thte Reasone'r (the chier ofga uth ~~tered on a pathi in %rhich they cannot
pftrty, conducted l>y Mr. C. J. isi-tenty pause. tili they hiave re-

o~~ke(À the leading apulouî thù tcriptures, and cînbisced
ie-,which used t;> Wo a respectably- rim-Nw J t/te (Yurcl;es.

sized ournal, lias nor slirink ijîto the )&ATERI,&L3 riOt PrnnÂCIIr.s.
dlimensions of il sniall penny traict. print- luI an important sense it dous mot be-ed on wretched palier, and filled fir the tlong to the chnrch, but tu God, to dcide

Most part w'ith serap8 and irtginents. the question, '-vho and how rnany Bialai
nay convinco. ally one tliat, thtru is but the autiior of thecir regeneration ; and
littie .vigou r, and inuchlinc~ in its when converted, it is his prerogative to
advocary of Secular (or infJll> %loe-jeall such als ho pluases te the office of~
trines. .In the nuinher lthr Jkinuary 22,çtzhe gospel ministry. But Lucre is also
for exaxuple, we find an artiule witix ~Ira purtaiit sense- in %vhich his people~

lIloksinitiais, whlerc tlîu uustloniarc~ reýspon8iL.a 11i~r the prel.aration of)
of the present day te, allov thec unir bu-1 tiiose naterials eut oulwieh;t preuchers 1
Iow the chin to grias CL irotection to are ordinarily called; and aiso for tho
the tliro«t, is de'clared tu ho a prool rroper direct ion of their zninds to the
Uniat va ive il, a% Sccular tige! A piîy- question of persunal duty Nwith regard

6mliral su ,tis n by ant LJidinburghIi t this office. The raterials fur tùture
physician, it.is said, lias wronglit a mînlisterti are generally 1bund in the bu-

mirclesuc asreligion fias îlot wruughit soin of our ch urches ; either as commii-
s nknow hwi .nb maepupilage. Raence the churches may be,

on tj religio 1aq any thing to do pruperly appealed to on this subject;
*iîh Litte gri ivth of tiue becard. As to aînd if delinquent, they should be exhor-

tb Bor lyoAke infibrins us, that thcjted to enipluy scriptural means tu bring

?Dslescur(ýdt1iir oubaclesand young men into the &acred office. T

imitation of Christ," it seeins, should be ascribed, ns ve believe, in a great
reach thus far. Secuitîr lllysioiogy lias measure1 the large difference Uetween
tuns triumphied oi er reli,.iuu! the number of~ candidates in différent

Anothr nunbergives an aiccount ef chur1ches,
the New Ycar's Festival of the Londun We coulad name one chuia:h %vfieh bas
S&eular Society, gnti informs uls titat, been organized twenty-five years, and
9tic intense cuid [quivrc, external, or has furnishied from, ber minnhers Lweflty-
interni I1a2le the attendztnce," and iive candidates; and a second, older and
mide one of tlhc spu:tkurt, remnrk IlthxtIt stronger thon tie other, which lias fur-
lic *ould rather daîr.c the Hiighland nished only two or tbrce. The latter1
fling'thian makl-e a spechl. " E ven Mr. olturcl, too bas enj îyed, as well. ns thle
loôlyoake had to âtop in thc middle of former, soine precious revivais of reli-

lan oration, lîe lie proiiscd to finishi gion, and tbe additions te lier commnu-
on iiwarmer day, Il 1rs. Austin Holy- nion have concisted of a goud, proportion
aake pres;ded' at iho piano-forte, and, ef young mon. But their attention
witb ber sister, sang during the evening. seema mot tu bave beau called partica-
5ereral dan.matie p'iécUs, by Mr. and Mrs. laTly tu the subject of persenal couse-

Thomasa an -w~ith varius feati- cratiOn to the ministry. As laymen.,
elrties, succoeded, tu a jute heur."1 Stijl, tboy are useful men; but many at thez.

* ith ail thoir appliances, Seouiarism m.Sght have become acceptable and sonle
wu sunable to engonder heat. Amiong et tiein able Pronehers. ','an that
IOther instructivu but Vainfdl dectimentr Church give a satisfactery anssvor te1
wg 5nd a letter '-' from a late Moriso- the question, -tçhy tlîey are mot prcach. 1

su,"wh sisriesbiscf, one ers? Wecnio-L ra privilege
who fias progressed fiant Caiviniau for a citurcli tu Ilave constantly aimong
oarkDess tu Secular liglit.1" lle apeaks lier niembera one or more zandidates;

51 ties Moiseiris ad ehgrWhta-ic if this ,hould be madci one, of the
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objects for ý,vh'ich slhe ditily and weekly 1with whielh is eonnected a rnost îrnterest 1oi
offorcd -up lier prayeri3, and should have history, strîini£ty illustratingr several 1<».:
itsa 'propriate place in the instructions portant truhls telativo wo the enterpri:ýeýj
of t2o pulpit, -%e doubt whvletlîer she bouîk distribution- \Vo have spaco fur ki:
wuuld remain long %vithotnt oîijoying a fewv of the mnst prorninent facis.

titis- privilege. In 'ho vear 18-, a apiitlem~asi ind ladi.
RESSTIO ACAL T TU GSPE MiISRy.trael In2 P I- Cnuntv, Virgulia'

A well kiow'n îuinister, nu-iv decensed,; stopped duringo the heat of the day at a trfll.
informed the meiter that hoe had leei-'1non iavern in that pari of the couuiur.;

eda ette fron a rien ~ h rcciv~~îeir host was an opeciheiried, hind, ;lncd alet-er-fro aftind t th oIlowiru.effet~-tat h purued couse ionest mian, but nutoriously careless oi
raryand elassical etudieswith af iete-atydirnd thigs-a indiffent oni the iuncîc
tire gospel uîiiistry zbut that under the~Y adeurl nilrn nalrls
influence of a-spiriùg and a.-bitiouis f.el-ïous siubjects. To eniertain herseif dtunute

inffostered by worldly-mindcd. and ir- the haurs tif rest, the lady nskzei hlm fol:
ange,"s' hoo1z in read. He apologised for jui'

refîigicts kindred, lie was diver ted firom snîend1er stipply, 'vhile ho har'ded lier ibis
his puarpose, Zlnd <levoted Ilîinaeef tael i book and u fewv others. The bootV

tuyof laiF. He made gratif'ying Pro-Iî5 cl<5 a iiue-pagze, table oJf contents, S0e'
ficieiry la propavring for tho lega1 pro- forty or rfufy pîages of the heàinniti2, und

l'essien, and had heibore hinm oei7r rea- w ~uwnt m nn ftecd
sonable prospect of succcss. But fromi ;w îu o ow mn fteed l
the montent hae deterxiined te zibandon p nrpni1-ý, hoeer, sa far as can bo sepia,

the ospl mnisty ad sudy awOodto e, a <'t>mîtendio)us treatise of the 2reau.,
tue gorel t ministard stun -Jlw lot od tranhis (i'f tihe gospel, basitig -very feu"ve,,I.

mippeae ofraehm~cls i and earitest exhortations on clear and foi.
formrer spirit of praycr, and religiousie11110 summaries on ductrinai instruction.
conmfbrt departed front hie brenet. At''hus, the original righteomsness and 11-1p
length, undr the pressure of stront-5-ýL
conviction of duty, urged upon hie con -piness of mn. anud file fa] len btate;t'
science by an agent of tMie Board of E dîijînothod of reeovery, as %vell as its nte

cation, hmlehedprch e ~5sity; thc work of Christ, his luurniiauli!
catin, vho liehead peaci, le Nas nd xalttio ; ait, regeneratlon, rh.

led. to retrace his stopa and coruseeratei,, od exaltStion fit, hvliclaei r
hiauseif aneowY to the service of the .1c suo? thae Sopir, occuplie olaterliait
Ohurch, and to tlîat sacred office t> uorine toitcsp ~u agrpu

whichi, es he helieved, ho lnsd once heenl0prts orm i»'nrl. Tes taso conio nd
called- The latter ahove referî'ed te w5~ars, orbcisTh oisneîrJ

,,,ritèi teinfrmhisol ' iied f .s are rcated in three or ihern, and the
deiiont anford ie l id morodr ofhatifourili, whieh is d-efeeuive, Treats of uiLe

deciionsud o tel hl InOeove,ththuTch and ic ordiumances, atid ;mraecc
its influence upon hie piety and Chris-:,(.t religzion. After rendinc the biook Wulý
tian eujoymerit was almoat instantane- re. ostoao e osrn, ii m
eus; that hie communionx vith God wo.e beegeil ta huy it. 1cr host declined, on,
ne longer intercepted (as bofore) by in nfee asarao ha Lhdb longd

surounabe brrera hi bace nI his mother. The lady then asked lin 10l
ed to have a More vigorous grwh sndpomstorai; whchoasn,
hie u 'peace was like s river. prms ta. h ad madet V ihate paus1d,

Perhaps there are muany yeung mon in11 by-i nîhor buit h had madr e mi. PrOuM

the Pesbvtria~ hurc, Who, againet1orne urne after his guesu.s keit him, bc
the eall ot God and thoir own convie- ~1omtintié ta negleet thte old booLc Iw
tions of duty, are turning away their ever, on a Sabba'th when his hoino %îza
minds froin titis high sud holy vocation, qujet, avd timnc wvas heavv on his bavda,
to engage,, in souno secular pursilit. If he bndetoal ta fullili bis iong neglec&d

isa, eau tiaey oxpeet to be prospered -! eie o. snaywî osîps
Especially, cau they hope for, peace Ofjsoch a titan found suoah a book aumytlil!g,
conscience aud loy iu the iloly GUhost 'lThe sthof uty18 he nîyose but interesting. He porsevered, doaagt

The pth o lAyis te ony on. inland iveary as hoe u ns. Prezenily sottieci
whiéh a mani cau secure the I)ivine 18 , statempnu.s arrested bis attention; b'.
faiveur. A GOOS% CIDMO becartue a liu.le interested, but net -wnouq

Tliere is- lying before us an old book, te seOure, -ai that time, poreverance unD



yeadin«, thoughl enotugh ta bring hlma back prised one moruintr ta see him appear in a,
Io the undetakiug lu a week, or !en days. Niellhdist chapol in his vÎiii. lie said
lie uaw beg(Y:at ta question the truth o'fihý hie nover retain4d the texe, but; the sub-ijstatiling statemneîîs lie read; tlhon ta at- stance of ille eermon was such a1 descrip-
!emnpt tu verify the frc-quent references ta tion cf the great change, asrnay hoc heard
Soriptere. This, hie ofieo sait], gave hinm from any evangelidal pulpit. After the
Do littIe trouble, by reason of his profatind service lio sciuglf the minister, andi bpg-ai
ignorance of eveo thea order af the books Io tell his coincidence af views witil w'hat
ortihe Bible. Ilowever, hie could not gîve had heers prenched. Ho wvas stitl entirely
op. ais soul wvas xouohed. He be.!.in tu i!!nora.nt af the terms for describin a cou-
.see and feel that he %vas just tlie sùîucer version Ia GticI; and %vhiie joytul)v seosi
,bore describod. One perusal did not z-a- bIc of a moest hcmhbled, trusting, auid

îisry hlm. le Lave the book anieter. prayerfttl framp of minc, made nopet,-

hlm readinug i. Ia the course ùf a fev% ever. ceeu diseavered mtua the euquirer had'
weeks lhe had fatind lus interest lu the heen tauRht of Gad, ai.d ivelcomued him as
book transrerred iti the Bible, te whose anc bora frarn above, showinz hlm hawv
contents ils pertes!i had naw introduced hie, experience jueîified lte deularaxion ofl
hlm. The more ho studieed the sacred a belief, ihat he had been brneghu jute a;
p3ge the deeper grew hie distvesýs, 1111 he avale cf salvittien. C

%as led te prayer, and te a slucere anti The subject or Iisl narrative euhl 1iVe:ý.
cordial restîig Qon christ for salvatucu. a consistent and cheerfîul Chîristian, aud'

Mleanivhile, ho liad souchî ne coutisel, maotu peeuliarly antd streugly atiached te
cjaimuuioated with na one, and thau rh li e great doctrines cf grace. 11 a! aes
sot hitaseif knowiro honw ta express the his "-ol buok"l most highlly, and barely
titith iu %words, was, by ie cýnduct, a permils àt te go out of his posseý-siun.
chaoedl mari. He now sourght thie lheuse Many efferts have been made Ie fiud à du-
j God, and hie ueighbors were ait sur- plicate, but unsuccessfully.

The follewlug communication, htwing ccine A. J. Pattorson>, li de 2i
bland tee lato te appear in the Home De- John Yorston. 1 c 00 o
ount, is insertcd amoii- the Notices, et ccmsYrso, ' < 0

r.A. 0. MoDonaldj 12 10
fercace te aflewiag it te remain over until Rev. James Ross, W. River, 25 O

e uet montli. Rer. G. Patterson, G. liU, ý eX. j In. 25 O
[To tho Edaitorcf the Roglister.] Finlay Cîcueron, ci tiares. 20 0

Jameos McDonttld$ cc . 20 0
listing beon privfleged te open the cam- B. Tappunr, Esq ccliox cc 1 o

lî ip on behaif of thoe Speelal Effort fer the o E. TuppIeer, iu «1 et St>
* .nnary, I beg te, publisb iu the colimns cf lio. JSa rlsancc « 100 0

e legister the subseription lit go fUr as it cmc.Stis < 0
§oeo. 1 may mention that, fanding a John Stairs, inl. 100 0,

io be r cf persens snsious te contributevo Tho. G D1avdsn, ec cces 3 c
Ld dt longer time than had been llrst pro- cci .Mddn

S sed, 1 have allowed, each contributor te . .Pitbiado, '~Ex. 1 5

1 e-. his own timeocf paying, whether at 99<Diil1  ne. St
1 rby instsixnents, payable, yearly during Cha. P.bon G. 4.cGeg 1() Q

S Period Lot oxcoading for years. Findieg Chscosc,« " 1
SO5 thot thse groater portion cf thse contribut- B. Creelman & Co., et ' 15 1>

S preferred gitving& te thse Syaod, eithor.to ho A .J rm, cc 10 0
nI ted or expended, or to divided bclsvcon A.Jms,4 ' 10 c~nsthe Synod may deterinine. I have Wmn. Annoayd de 10 0

su, d naP tisird celatan for such sums. Tho Jaes J3ayne, "I cc O
oîInGI .a the nmes er the subsoribors aes;ot.,< <

thîir arcn ftui uorpin-hs Thoe congrogation of Ilalifix la tse on'lY one
ii m aîdinte oxpondituro boing marIkcd "Ex,'evihibveapae sa e~oain

le s e ïor invostinent boing =raked ç In,,, and and in that thse subscription lit is net yet
b2 e which &re left unrestrieted boing inirked complote. Thor other oontributiong have heen

tes.'by application te individuilis.
ib m. Pattorson, Esq.-Pietuy% la, £50 0 GuEOG PArmnasoY..

et. hn î4EXinlay, sq., la unies. 25 Of



Nonius refuved by Ireasure lrom 23£d 0o-1 The Treasurer cf the Issiln 1:"oationi'
tober to 23id Nicvembor, 1854. -Fond 80eknOWILdges thio reccipt tJ £3 73., il,

nu~ M1~10N. y., frein thos Sahhàth So ols in Princeton I
Nov. 23-From Atinaptlis Cungreg&. co»gregat!iýa, P. e. Island. aise1.l.c. i

tion, per Ilev. P. G., 2Ic)£C"ur, -£ o 0 from the F'-MInLle Socicty uf the sanie congre
FOEN ion soli gation: aise le. 3d. frein Miss Stewart, I.cwieru

Ladies' Bonevulent Sùoiety, Prince. 'Stewiacka, por &~v. Dad-d Ilouyu>an.
ton Chtirch, P. E. r. 2 O O __________________i

Pemnale Society, Princ3ton, P. E. I., OEGN)I.Cr AR NEDfur prl nting jiress; î 8. le. cor., 3 5 0 OEO I~OAYWNEI
gZ' TLe î12 ackinuwledged iii Oow~ber IRegister 1 The Bofr '?For, igu Mlý-si,x43 having been1

frzm a friod tu tise cauoe in canada, fur su lr e yh9mt ûdau oscrie
inary sheuld heas'o e £2 Se services of Two Mijssienaries te labos in ht

Cataogu cfartilesconaine ii tie ~ Scoth Secs, are now prepared te receive appli.1
Catloge o aricls cntanedin he is-caLions for that service, fromn ministers nEl

sien Box frem Princeton, P. E 1. Licentiates of tho Church mn Nova Scotia, 0 il
100 yds. of homespun cloth; 72 do. cotten; thse United Preshyterian Church iu Seutsed, 1

4 de. hay-dkorchiefs; 2 pairs of braces; i RCO or its branches in the Colonies. Applicatu
lace; IA ibs. patchwork; li do. thread; j do. to be directed Le the Rev. James Bayne, SoJ
pins; Ik <lez. rcels; 2 pairs scissors; Si do.~ retry of the Bloard, Pieton.
thimbles; 4 du. books and eyes; 18 do. but-e ________________

tons; 2 papers needles; 9 pai<rs boot laces; 3 BOARDlS AN~D UoOMM1)TTiLiE..
boli.s of tape-,' pairs of 8uelis; 1 flat and 1q Board of szo.ur iissoïs-The Rev'ds

0cap' 1 cap and suit for chipf NXohoat; 1 pair1 Professur Ross, Pitttvýrson, Watson 1 1VaJker,;ý
Of slippèrs fir 31r Gbddie; 1 pair ef boots for and tho ercbbytery Eiders of UIrcen llei
blrs. Ofddie. t River and Primitive Churcis. 11ev Georei

C" Pre'sbytcry of Pictou vill Ment at [Ri- Patterson, Secretary. .1ý
veroa. Jof on theuŽ seir Tuesds-Th Rer'd<b

ver" oar et tise i Micssion il Demer a Baxter, iCeir, Ilcy, Walkcr, flayi.c, IWaddel,'
pari f im ~ lad placoeo lsenwilmo t Watson, and Ebenezer MIcLood & Da.àiel a"

and ~e~r~'r, W<.ct river- N~a-r 'i" Esq. NI,
Glas-ow; -John -Yerston & Il. 1W. Dawson,P''Jni OFt~ 1 . ton.0 1ev. Jaes a~ye e e.J

Pesons dclrtoas Jý tcqupeathing proj.,,,.ty, 1 dctoa
keal o pcrsunal, fur the adçaacczneý vf £j.- MçCrç.-.r, Cauqilbll, Uveï, Laync, aisd MesnýJ
gaLion geacr.diy, in cunn.-,.a %îitî 1 -Abraui P&dt*ti.uz, Charl" D. Jluatur, Adaz'

btrnCLrSJNe.Stiaerqti d I>ickie, Isaa Lugaià, John D. Chriati, Jam<
Lu luve it tu thc <',Edacati,4±a1 Buard of tLu crr Jvhn Yurbtve, £Iutiuny Srnjth,4ý!
~Psesbytcrian Churals cf SNuva ScoLie," thi.4 W. Carmnichaci, and J. D). 31ïDunll. 1 .'1
1bciog thse -,nod's Incorp. rLte.4 botly, fur leold- Oucmenr, ise 3todere,.r£ au~ CI'k c,
ing ail fan là iLtruà.L4id Lu ils ~smeiun, fur 13yàud for the thLau beiug. Julia Mo-s'
al Educationft! purp-oess Classical, phllo Usq,,Seeretc.ry.
phicail, dTheolo.gioal. itScminary B3oard-The Professors es?'

ceT de%. Ise and beque&th to Tise Edueaol fficiuiR, ' 31,;Cullch, 1Jajuu, ChrLsîtie,)Ii
~J3eard cf tie prcýisLytcrlan Church uf 'Oilvray,' Watson, G. ?autûrsa, and Daekil"

thc sumn j-ý-[-f la iand; dvsee1büe apserun ç.n. James Mc'.i<v. e W
it, --if la insry, LàMOn tise Lime Whea it ià w4>,MeOoleh cvnvoner. k..W,1suS:
be paid.] Oommittee of Correspondenue with Eviz.i

If perstos wish ta, statc their oo>eot more lielicsj Charhos--TIseLeUX r.Lttter
definitel'y, tbey May do go tiss.- Walker and Bayao, 11eb. G. rý6tràun, Coi

841 beqets'te The 'Educationàl Board of~ Committee of Enquiry respecting thse W";>
tise Presbyterian Chareb cf Nova Setia., the1 locality for tho SemLary-lhe srev'ds ~r,

1eum of-te hae applied for the support of 1doch, bie Culloeh, AMedregor. t(L Pattzrm>4
I ie Synod's Theological Sominary, (or) in aid Sedgt>wick, and James lletiregor, Esq.

cf Young Mci1 studying for thea ministry, as tise Committea cf Bis andi Overture-T'
Synod Masy direct, (ur) fer the Thoologiciareesuy an n soivaadJ'

P~ofeeorsip iund.mogregor,-1r Bayise, Convenei,.
F011 RELIOIOUS eOR XT5SIO'.qAUY PURPOÉES. Goneral Treasurer fer ail Synodical Peý.
1 hçreh.y bequcats the sum of-Pounls te -Arm____o, s.ýlita

mny Exceutrir ljor te %ore ot.her p<rsoas i .bs. atroEq, itu
wL vM TesLaLý.r Las càLlessaýcj W* Le applui e n C Ve s of CuntriL&tions wuts Shr
aid of thse fends àf tise fluaid trufusr Mis 'f tis h re h .. ~s~cah~ sP
siufl5 cf tho Irs teriaal Chtirci Ur ,ïuya ià. rsland, and cubert Senais, merIciant, Trm-

Stis, (or) in aid cf tho fends cf thse Board o.' GeueýAl soelvers of Goo de for thoer
Home Missions, (er) te aesist thse congragationl misson-J. &~ j. yorston, Picton.
of- in oreeting a place of 'woraip. Iznca Agent for Uic B»ejiîtLr,~A

Ttswcytise bsqueabnse-y be varied or di-j 3zTi Jtuor, Pct ~ ,.videda tc meet Uicwlishes of tise Tcst.tor. ,- .


